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Oi.inVu ict, I  o f section. 9 and miles— nieaning o f  th e
tmrds fiTê pnf at ion and “  admixture o f  opium in 37 (dj o f  the 
n les  urdhr the Act.

Hdd^ fchai the wortl prefaration in 3 f {d) of th? rules 
flamed mider the Opium Act designates a completed or manu- 
factiired article and not an article in process of manufaoturej the 
test 'beiBg' whether tke stage -has been reached nt which it ean - 
be used. ■

So also the word “  admixture refers only to a completed' 
article aad can only be applied after the misiBg has been 
finished and iiot earlier. 3n the intermediate stages an offence has 
only been committed if the amount o£ opium used in the manu
facture is more than that permitted hy law.

Case, reported by F. W . Slcemp, JEsquire, Sessions
Judg€f Karno,}, with his iVo, 1325 ofl2th Jul^ 1932.

'J'iie report of the Sessions Judge, ’Kanial, was aŝ  
follo"WS' *.—

Tbe accusedj on conYlction by Sardar Gorpar- 
tab Singlij exercising the poivers of a Magistrate of 
the 1st OlfLSs in tHe Karnal Bistriotj was sentenced, 
“by orders dated 2od May 1922, uader section 9, Opiura; 
Act (of l87S)s to a fine of Es. 25, or in, default, two- 

, montlis^ rigorous imprisomnent. (The fine has been 
paid.)

The facts of this case are as follows ■
■Mussamn:at Hamiri has been convicted under 

section 9 of the Opium Act (of 1878) and sentenced, 
to Ks, 25 fine. She was found in possession of a., 
solution of opium in water weighing 5 /o?a,s,and the- 
Magistrate has found that this is a “  preparation 
of opiam. As the weight exceeds the permitted limit 
of 2 toh s  it , aiiiOuiits in his 'opinion to a breach o f  • 
rule S7 (d)* of the rules framed under the Act.

* Page S9 c£ the Punjab Excise Mannal.



There, is complete agreemenfc as to the facts. Miis  ̂ 192-S 
sammat. Hamiri was iiialdng , a preparaiioa of opiiiin 
called »2a«5Aafe;wMcl3 is made by plaoiiig a sm all' qnaii- HaXih;
tity , of, opium together witli barley liiisks in \Fater ' 
aBd • caiising ' ■ the water to evaporate. The madhMh .' OmwSt
when dried is smoked. The quantity of opiam ia the --
water was veiY smalls sesordmg to Mussammai Hamiri 
as much as would go on a two anna hit, while the 
•Magistrate says 4 or 5 raitis. Admittedlj the amount 
o f opium, of which Hamiri was found in possession 
was within the legal limit and equally the ■maclAak 
, when . prepared wouhl haFe also been within the legal 
limit. The coaviotion is based upon the faet that ,the 

.'weight-of the solution exceeds the * legal.'limit of a 
,pieparation ot opium.

The prooeediftgs are fonmrded for renuim oti 
following grounds i—

The Rale runs as follows: 37—xUiy perscra. may 
without a iieeiise at any one time have i’ liis posses
sion—

(d) preparations' or admixtures of pure opiums 
otber than those used for, smoking, in any quantity 
not exceeding in the aggregate two tdas. ,

The word preparation has two meanings^ (1) ab“ 
straot, the act of' preparings'(2) concrete, the "thing, 
prepared. It is' in the' latter' sense. that the , word is, 
used in rule 37 (« l ) . ' ,The substance- prepared, or'pre« 
paration in. this case is the inadhak and "the stage 
•at wMcli the mixture o£ opium, barley hiislxs and water 
, 'was seized is not a> preparation, not the finished 

," .arMolej . 'hut something in course of .preparationj'not., 
yet prepared,

The,word. admixtures*’ does, net help hecaiB^ whafc,:'
"Was .found was ,a "solution* '-. If the'weight: of "the wattf 
';he'excluded  ̂the.weig-ht:the,adsni'xttire !§'• well witMs'
' i h e 'l e ^  limit. -

.. I f  it'is not an o,ffenee'to possess. a,"certaiiti: 'q̂ naiifci* 
ty of opiums i t '■ is;hard'':to''.see why,' 
possess ■the' ,sam©iihantity,'disso,lv6dlii''lfa^er,',;

•: The , Public ̂ ■Proseoutoi xefe^r'ed:'%.'#ay 'of analogy 
:io ■ Bxei se Manual, 
which says ** It is possible that the deoQotioas xbbAb 
imm  two ^ers of poppy-heads would be more thaa
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c'lmes wit hi a 
should be re-

three tolas. Thus a my,n would be guilty of illegal 
possession of posi made from poppy'heads legally pos
sessed. Asj however, the post would probably be drunk
as soon as it was made, the anomaly is in practice
negligible

As to this the post is the completed preparation or 
decoction from the poppy Pleads, and the point I am 
considering does not arise that the legal limit of pos
session is only exceeded at an intermedi^e stags when
the opium  cannot possibly be consumed.

I iherofore recommend that the conviction be 
set aside.

In ca,se it he held that the solution
the wording of the rule, I th in k  the fine
diiced to a nominal one. The Magistrate was of opinion 
that it was doubtful whether the tami preparation or 
admlsture would apply to tlie solution.

■ If lie were doubtful, he should have given the 
accused the benefit of the doubt. He also said quite 
correctly thab the case was merely a technical one. 
He ought not to have inflicted a substantial fiae.

On this reference—
Nemo, for Petitioner.
Daltp Singh» for the Government Adyooate, for

Eespondent.
HAB.RISOH J .—Mr. Balip Singh-has put both, sides 

of the, case before me and has' discussed the various 
; meaaings which can be put on the words preparation 
" andadm ixture.” ''

, As to the word “ preparation ”  I agree with the
view taken by the learned Sessions Judge^ and hold 
that here it designates a ' completed or inamifaotured, 
article and not an article in process of manufacture,
the test beiog whether the stage has .been reached at 
which it can be used.

, So also ,the word admixture , in,, m y ' opinion, 
refers/only to a completed artiele: and. ^an ^only.'/be 
applied' after■ the,, ■ mixing has ̂  been finished,■"' M ' ' ' "'not' '■ 
earlier. It is uimecessMy t o ' deine the precise differ̂ ;' 
ence between an,'**''admixture.'^aad a ' '  preparatioii.*^



'illere is a difference, hut llie articles designated hr 
botli words only come witMii tlie scope of their res- 
pecti¥e definitions wlieii tlie? Iiave1)ee,n prepared or 
mixed as t-lie ease ma.y be. In tlie iiiteraiediate stages 
an offence lias only been committed if: the aaiouufc 
of opinm used in tlie nianufacture is more tliaii that 
peimitted hr ]a>w. I, tht^refore, accept tlie applica” 
tion for revision and acquit Mussmiimat Hamiii. 
Tiie fine will be refimded.
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Benision {rcoepteji.

P R i¥ Y  C O P N C I L  ■

Before Viscount Cave, Lord PMlHmore, Lord Jnsiice 01arJ«r,
Sir John Udge and Mr. Justice Duff. * 1$22

■ MUHAM MAD HA.MID (P l.iin 'tiff)  ̂ ^ ^ 9 '
versu s

MIAN MAHMUD ANi> OTHEES (Depen» ahts)-~>
Bespondenis. ' ' ■

' P rivy  CottBcil Appeal H 0.-118 o f  1931.
£€Wef Cowt-Ci¥ir Appeal Ko. 4S2 of 191S (i)].,

Mnkammadatt Zam-~-IFa{f^mfere«c '̂ o f  dedimtim~»Kian<^
]caIi-~^rigU of Sa^Jadauashin— o f Projm if,

In  an appeal raising qiiesfeions as to the existence at; a place 
in. tlis P m jab  of a a  Muhammadaa religions iastitiifcioa 
o i  tlie cliaraofer described ia th e  jiidg-ment, and’ as' to the riglits, 
ot the mj'Jadawaŝ in, or Bvifenor̂ .Qi the institnlioQ.-

S&M on ' the facte^ |l} tliat , tlie .existence of the i& a & d  wa» 
establislaed'5 (2) that' the ■ appellant being ihe'eW estsott of lasfc , "

' and'''having' been' fom a lly  Jostalleii witt the eonsettt;' ■
of the first 'Tespondentj was gafj&iavasMn and' Manager;| &afi; 
in adtiition to a roosque," was admifctecl; tK> . be '
shrinej with its m iam s (aomts) and  ̂ S T a r r o i i a d i n g '  
gates ,̂ and the. mtmai' o f  the.mosquej.wei'a 

' t h e ' d e d i c a t i o n ' a s  wij^f lthptEgli not made expressly) 
beiBg'the; p r o ^ f  iBfereB'ce"'froTO-'-'th0''"'oirctiffisiOT«&i”f,̂  Bmm

";{l) PmterkaSS P, B .m 7.


